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AmBank Group Sarawak Region celebrates Family Day in Kuching,
Sarawak
AmBank Group organised the Sarawak Region Family Day gathering attended by 811
staff and their family members at the Borneo Convention Centre in Kuching, Sarawak on
Saturday, 12 March 2016.
The Sarawak Region Family Day celebration was even made grander with the presence
of Tan Sri Azman Hashim, Chairman of AmBank Group, Dato’ Sulaiman Mohd Tahir,
Group Chief Executive Officer, AmBank Group and senior management from the Group’s
Head Office in Kuala Lumpur.
In his speech, Tan Sri Azman said the Sarawak Region Family Day presented an
opportune moment for all staff to mingle outside the office environment whilst getting to
know one another better from different branches and subsidiaries and also spending time
with their family members.
“The AmBank Group Family Day also gives us an opportunity to get to know our
colleagues, particularly those in different departments, companies and Regions. This
way, we will be able to get an insight of what our fellow colleagues do as the Group is
wide with different line of business as well as inculcate the culture of connectivity and
family spirit of AmBank Group in all of us.
The AmBank Group Family days held at the various Regions help to bring about better
rapport amongst staff of the Group. AmBank Group, cherish each of every one of you as
part of the Group’s family. We work together, grow together, to make the Group
success,” added Tan Sri Azman.

The main activities for the Family Day included among others, four performances by
AmBank

Group

staff

and

management,

24

season

drum

performance,

special

performance by The Singing Shop, tele-matches such as Giant AmBank Puzzle and
Human Caterpillar Race, games stalls such as Inflatable games and Face Painting,
fireworks display and various fun-filled activities for the staff and their families.
The last Sarawak Region Family Day in 2012 was held at Damai Central, Kuching and
was attended by more than 800 staff and family members.

About AmBank Group Sarawak Region
AmBank Group Sarawak Region consists of a total of 15 branches comprising Kuching [five
branches], Miri [two branches], Sibu [four branches], Bau [one branch], Bintulu [one branch],
Sarikei [one branch] and Serian [one branch] with a total 50 ATMs.
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